
For Closets, Doorways, etc. Finish as you want.

FOLDING DOORS

I
Track, hardwara and
unfinished door* ready for
you to install In finished
opening and stain or paint

to match your decor.

$28 87

U‘r $3 78

OAMMT

HARDWARE

Puiis, handies, hinges. Orest j
up your present cabinets or
select ones for new work from

our display.

PLENTY
FREE 1

PARKING
AREA

SIMULATED LOUVERED
. PRIMED

SHUTTERS
Weed shutters add a curtain charm to ¦
Santa. W. hava a tlia that you can uto an
mast windows.

Z'Z, *6 13

BATHROOM

TILE BOARD
Add now loo*, te your bathroom with
tti.no aasy • to • install wallbaard panel*.
Four colors to chooso tram.

4' x •' sheet 1 8

CEILING TILE
arlshtan any room In yaur homo with
now, oosy to install Calotax Calling tllo.
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Hg EXCELON TILE FLOORS f|g
the easy-to-in stall tile you can cut and trim with scissors ryag

a many exciting colors | £
a durable and long lasting H
a smooth or embossed designs H
We have all the materials I pp
needed to help you get a
professional job. Per 12" x 12" Tile

at.
Bi

COASTAL STONE ,U

iiss

Wrmmw u.s. steel
GALVANIZED

ROOFING

WfiTmJ 5sL S IHI

Repair that Roof

ion.* 95*
5 Gal. s2*s

ROOF CEMENT
1 Gal. 9V

BIRD OR BARRETT
ASPHALT
ROOFING

WIHDSEAL
Has adhesives under tabs to
prevent wind from blowing

off.

nrn. *1 107
Serna ericas Gdod At,.,PATY OZZT-r JOHNSON CITY anj EUZASETHTON

?#« +(*mc**U«

vThoroseal
VjigEffife STOPS WATER '
\*\ FROM DSSTROTINO TM* N»
\o\ MASONRY OF YOUR HOME

A brush-can protective

\l j K., footing that fillt crwclra,
vni**’•"*tool* mmooary

¦fiiwmitf *

MOULDINGS
Give your work the
professlonel look. Meny
designs for most work.

Priced according to design.

ffll
ALUMINUM

BASEMENT SASH
IS" X It" $447
is" x u" S|JO4

is" x »•"

ASPHALT FELT
15 Lb. or 30 Lb. Rolls

$066 Roll

SMOOTH SURFACE
ROLL

ROOFING
s» *404

sou $4,86
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